This study is exploratory in nature. Changes in productivity in Bangladesh agriculture are issues of continuing research and policy interest. This article aims at interpreting the trends of productivity studies in Bangladesh agriculture sector including techniques, methods and models. This will be pursued on the basis of literature review of published books, journals and materials. Recent research developments in the study of productivity measurement have emphasized two things: the superiority of Total factor productivity (TFP) indexes and the use of flexible weight indexing procedures. But most of the earlier research work in Bangladesh agriculture has not incorporated both these approaches simultaneously. Efforts have been made to provide some recommendations to enhance the productivity studies in Bangladesh agriculture
INTRODUCTION
HE analysis of productivity change is of great importance from theoretical and empirical point of view. Bangladesh is predominantly an agricultural country. Since independence, a rapid expansion of fertilizer, irrigation and modern variety seeds caused technological transformation in Bangladesh agriculture and productivity advances due to technological improvements. It is worth studying whether productivity in Bangladesh agriculture is growing and if so, to what extent and whether the growth of output is greater than the growth of inputs. Productivity can be defined as the relationship of output to the related inputs. Productivity measures can be divided into two categories -partial and total. The ratio of output to a particular input is known as partial factor productivity (PFP), such as the partial productivity of land, partial productivity of labour, partial productivity of fertilizer. On the contrary, the ratio of output to all productive inputs taken together is known as total factor productivity (TFP). Though the partial factor productivity (PFP) measure is widely used method, but it is, however, misleading to attribute increases in output solely to a particular input since this ignores the contribution of the increasing use of other inputs in production process. In recent years the TFP approach has gained popularity due to its ability to consider all productive inputs and TFP is a better indicator of physical (or technical) efficiency gains in production (Islam,1982) . There are two types of indexing procedures to construct the indexes of output and inputs whose ratio gives the index of productivity. The first is the fixed-weight approach, that is, the Laspeyres and Paasche indexes and the other is flexible-weight approach of which the Divisia index and its discrete Tornqvist approximation are most well-known in economic studies. In Bangladesh, the Laspeyres index is generally used by Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics (BBS). Though the Laspeyres index is widely used but it is sensitive to the choice of a base period while the construction of Divisia index requires both price and quantity data for each year in the time period and it is flexible enough to study changing input use (Islam, 1982) . In Bangladesh, several studies have been done in the field of agricultural productivity. Most of these studies are not conceptually or methodologically same. As improved measures, the application of total factor productivity and flexible weight indexing procedures in Bangladesh agricultural Productivity studies are very limited. The present study tries to review some of these studies to get a picture of productivity studies in Bangladesh agriculture and to find out the knowledge gap.
OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY
The main objective of this study is to review the productivity literature relating to existing theoretical models of productivity measurement and other perspective in Bangladesh agriculture. In this regard this paper tries to explore the adequacy of TFP indexes based on flexible-weight approach in Bangladesh agriculture sector. It also aims to make a critical appreciation of the different available research studies done earlier in the field of agricultural productivity.
METHODOLOGY AND LIMITATION OF THE STUDY
This study is descriptive in nature. A descriptive study tries to discover answers to the questions who, what, when, where and sometimes how. The present study is conducted on the basis of the secondary data and it is concerned with Bangladesh agricultural sector. On the basis of availability of data, accuracy of data, time span and cost factor of the study, secondary data play significant role in research (Sekaran, 2002) . Data has been collected from the published research articles, different books and dissertations concerning the study. The limitation of this study is that this study did not use primary data. Despite this limitation, the collected data have been processed manually and present form has been prepared in order to make the study more informative, analytical and useful for the users.
MAJOR OBSERVATION
In recent years, both the field-level data and aggregate data have been used to study productivity in Bangladesh agriculture. The findings of these studies varied due to adoption of different procedures. An early study of both partial factor productivity (PFP) and total factor productivity (TFP) in Bangladesh agriculture was conducted by Hossain (1973) . This study is based on 95 farms of Phulpur in the Mymensingh district. In this study, productivity of land and labour was found to be highest for the 2.5 to 5.0 acre size group. On the other hand, this study indicated the relatively low productivity of land and labour in large farms. By considering the TFP in agriculture it was found that the 2.5 to 5.0 acre size group was the most efficient. In this study, there were indications that by increasing the percentage of land for the small farms, it might be possible to increase productivity and growth of agriculture. Hossain (1977) studied productivity of land by adopting partial factor productivity (PFP) approach. Using farm level data of the Bangladesh agriculture sector, he classified the farms for calculation of land productivity. He found the difference in land productivity between owner I (land up to 6.5 acres) and owner II (land above 6.5 acres) and examined the inverse relationship between farm size and productivity. In this study, productivity of land was found higher for small owner-cultivators than the large owners. Mandal (1980) observed the inverse relationship between farms size and productivity in Bangladesh agriculture. By using empirical data collected through a lengthy intensive farm survey in Mymensingh district, he found productivity per acre increased up to a certain level (about 4.0 acres), then it declined as farm size increased. Medium farms appeared as more productive than small and large farms. With the help of paired t-test, share cropping tenancy was found to be inefficient in resource use and production. Abedin and Bose (1988) worked on the controversial issue of farm size and productivity relationship. The earlier studies did not give importance on the contribution of factors which created the differences among small, medium and large farms. In this study, they studied the relationship between farm size and productivity using the decomposition analysis. Using farm level data on irrigated HYV Aman rice in Thakurgaon, this study showed positive relationship between farm size and productivity.
In case of input use, the medium and large farms used more modern inputs, especially fertilizer, than the small farms. Both tabular and production function analysis were employed to estimate the productivities of small, medium and large farms and it was observed that large farms have a higher level of output per hectare than small and medium farms. Hossain (1988) studied the effect of new technology on productivity of land and labour. By using farm level cross section data for 1982, he found that the sum of the output elasticities, that is, the factor shares of land and labour, is less than one for modern variety boro while it is greater than one for other varieties of rice. This study indicated that due to adoption of modern technology, a farmer might get increasing net returns from the land. But in case of increasing productivity of labour, the effect of modern technology was small. Matin (1989) studied productivity of rice production using district level data for the period 1976-77 to1984-85. The effect of farm size and input use on the yield of rice was also analyzed in this study. A log (natural) linear transformation of the Cobb-Douglas production function has been estimated by the ordinary least method to find the effect of size and input use on the productivity of rice. This study showed the existence of positive sizeproductivity relationship and a weakening of inverse relationship of size-productivity was observed in this study and it happened due to appearance of technological changes in agricultural productivity. Hossain (1990) studied the long-term growth performances of major agricultural crops and measured the differences in agricultural productivity among different regions of Bangladesh. This study was based on the data from 1949-50 to 1987-88. In this study, a poor performance in production of individual crops was observed which indicated an unsatisfactory growth in total crop output. This study also indicated the importance fertilizer and irrigation for increasing agricultural productivity. By considering the relative contribution of component elements for the crops it was observed that area expansion had the largest contribution to the change in output of boro while increase in output of aus and aman, the increasing productivity was found to have the largest contributor. Hossain (1991) studied the performance of the crop sector of Bangladesh agriculture from 1967-70 to 1981-84 (period I) and from 1967-70 to 1985-88 (period II). It is observed that during the period from 1967-70 to 1985-88, total crop output in Bangladesh agriculture increased by 1.53 percent per annum while the population growth rate was 2.70 percent per annum which indicated an unsatisfactory growth rate in the per capita output of the crop sector. This study examined the impact of seed-waterfertilizer technology on crops and observed that this program had no effect on the productivity of individual crops but an exception is found for rice, wheat, jute, rape and mustard and potatoes. As compared to period I, the magnitudes of positive productivity effect on the output growth of boro rice, wheat, jute, potatoes and tobacco were small and the intensities of negative productivity effect on sugarcane, garlic and groundnut were large in period II. Dey and Evenson (1991) used Tornqvist-Theil index to measure Total factor productivity (TFP) and reported TFP growth rate of rice was 0.94% for the period 1973-1989. Pray and Ahmed (1991) applied Tornqvist-Theil index to measure Total factor productivity found TFP growth rate of Bangladesh agriculture was 0.32% per annum for the period 1948-1981. Jahan (1997) estimated TFP and at the initial stages of using modern inputs ,the growth rate in TFP showed increasing trend and since the 1980s TFP growth has tended to decelerate. With changing production technology a significant decline has occurred in the relative variability in TFP. This study also attempts to provide the relevant issues such as rural woman's participation rates, rural male and female differentials, decomposable measure of poverty and shares of the burden of poverty. Coelli et al.(2003) applied a stochastic production function approach to measure TFP in Bangladesh crop agriculture for the period 1961-1992. He found TFP increased at a rate 0.23% per annum. Taufique (2005) explains the relationship between size and productivity in Bangladesh agriculture by analyzing the transaction costs of employing labourers in a high (Madhupur) and a low (Chandina) potential area. In Madhupur, labourers are hired for task specific operations whereas in chandina they are hired on a daily wage basis. Thus larger firms in Madhupur can employ labour at a low transaction costs hence output per acre is higher as compared to smaller firms. In chandina the quality of supervision performed by family labourers falls as farm size increases and hence output per acre is lower as compared to smaller farms. Rahman (2007) applied stochastic frontier production function approach to the analysis of efficiency, technical change and total factor productivity growth in agriculture sector for 16 regions of Bangladesh for 1964-1992 and explicitly test for existence of convergence in agricultural productivity among regions. He used the sequential malmquist index to calculate multilateral, multifactor productivity (MFP) indexes and found productivity grew at an average rate of 0.09% per annum and the overall productivity growth mainly occurred due to technological progress estimated at 1.9 % per year which was then offset by declining technical efficiency 1.0% per year that exacerbated in most of the regions in latter years. The initial phase (1964) (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) ) achieved a modest TFP growth of 0.3% per annum due to technical progress while efficiency improvement powered the TFP growth rate at 1.9% per annum during (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) period. Banerjee (2009), measured agricultural productivity in terms of the yield rate per acre of cropped land for rice (principle food crop) and jute (the principle cash crop). She used linear trend equation for the measurement of productivity and applied the least square with dummy variable (LSDV) method for estimation. Time series data on output produced per unit area under cultivation (in acres) in each district, by month over 1979-2000, is generated for each variety of rice (aus, aman and boro ) and each variety of jute (white and tossa). She found while agricultural productivity in Bangladesh has shown a positive trend, agricultural wage rate has been declining over the long run. Baset et. al (2009) conducted a study of productivity growth in modern variety potato in Bangladesh agriculture. PFP and TFP index was estimated by using Tornqvist-Theil index formulation from 1981 to 2006. They also studied the extent of shift of production function or the supply curve of modern variety of potato in Bangladesh. A substantial change has been started from the year 1998-99. The trend of inputs used was found increasing. Almost all the partial as well as the input, output and total factor productivity indexes also found increasing. In their paper, Asduzzaman et al. (2010) provided a brief history of growth on crop agriculture and its characteristics and the challenges that Bangladesh agriculture will face in future ( climate change)and the key issues that need resolution in order to face these challenges. For facing the challenges they suggested strategy and investment for coastal area agriculture, adoption of climate change, water use efficiency, overhaul the extension system, crop diversification and crop specialization, upgrade marketing services and reduce post harvest losses, integrated crop production strategy, development of new crop varieties, reliable supply of quality seeds, fertilizer and pesticides, maintenance soil health, modernize the agricultural education and training system, farmers organization etc. For longer term in agriculture sector they emphasized the well designed management of water resources and investment in adoption to climate change. Khosruzzaman et al. (2010) studied energy intensity; energetic efficiency, energy productivity and the mechanization index have been evaluated for the period 1990 to2005 in Bangladesh agriculture. They found that energy intensity increased by 1.19-fold while the energetic efficiency declined from 3.97 to 3.03 during study period. In 1990, the mechanization index was 64% and it rose to 78% showing a 22% increment compared to 1990. In 1990 the energy productivity was 0.12% which declined to 0.11% in 2005.The energy productivity declined with increasing energy input/ hectare. Therefore, recent research developments in the study of productivity measurement (Christensen, 1975; Diewert, 1976; Brown 1978; Ali, 1991; Sharma, 2004; Kiani, A. et.al. 2008; and Ali, A. et al. 2009 ) have emphasized two things: the superiority of Total factor productivity (TFP) indexes and the use of flexible weight indexing procedures. Despite these developments, most of the existing research work on Bangladesh agriculture has not devoted to these approaches. This paper reveals this gap and points to the adequacy of TFP approach to examine the productivity in Bangladesh agriculture sector. The development of improved measures of productivity growth in Bangladesh agriculture is needed to show whether productivity growth has increased due to the adoption of modern technology.
RECOMMENDATIONS
In order to obtain significant result of productivity growth in Bangladesh agriculture sector some sugges-tions are provided: 1) TFP approach can be used in measuring productivity, though PFP is widely used as a precise method but in recent years the TFP approach has gained popularity due to its ability to consider all productive inputs 2) Since Laspeyres index is sensitive to the choice of a base period, flexible weight indexing procedures can be adopted to construct the indexes of output and inputs and this procedure is becoming popular in recent Productivity research.
3) In estimating the productivity growth rates, different sub periods can be considered to take into account floods, cyclones, droughts, excessive rainfalls etc. 4) It is also suggested to extend the Productivity studies to other countries to build a inter country productivity comparison.
CONCLUSION
Considering the above discussion, it can be said that most of the earlier productivity studies in Bangladesh agriculture sector are based on PFP approach. Among these, a number of studies showed inverse relationship between farm size and productivity. In Bangladesh, agricultural productivity is mostly affected by farm size, tenancy, modern variety rice, modern technology, use of pesticides, concentration of cultivation etc. Since land is the scarcest factor of production in Bangladesh, in recent years agricultural productivity is also concerned with energy efficiency and climate change. Finally it is hoped that this study will identify the gap in research on productivity measurement in Bangladesh agriculture sector and provide the necessary information for future studies.
